
V the most superficial view of history we sec Logu. of Nations .ri« to bos, ilself. Similar ish capital in the East Indu Railway i«1857, Mr*
,hm.iah it a succession ol states ex- claims of the idealists that certain peoples inherit was actual!, spent in England, and only 3rd

"S then »ln^v o»cr neiXnng the Viking spin, ol the spin, ol democracy, or any lnd,a-ior lood, wages, eu. All export of capital 
In mr - see Ihc imperial move- spirit whatever that provides a satisfactory shibbol- must cither be a reinvestment of interest^enved

I*1'1’1*’ . of A„yru the great eth. may be similarly disposed of, for since none from outside sources o, an excess ol exports over
.T Roman^em- have :my claim all have up,a, Cairns them. Oo imports.

P..V l-"k I» i» ramifie.,met. «.riwmmh ecu- D-e to the J5S1“ investment it
. r„,c, ol it persisting in .te Ho y*on» em- ^ “v is , 7,1 adapted m M the material is no, accessary for the individual capitalist who

p.r< and other struggles for secüonal hegemo,^>.n «*» ** the 1>eople .Come, want8 to rob the workers at the ends of the earth
Eurvite ; and alongside o t o cvcopi come " thev sav “ye little John Bullets, multiply to send a shipment of steel rails or electric motors,
txpansivc movement, m Assu ring m Ume^ ^ ^ ^ ends of the Lct us watch the actual process. On some peace-
Mohamctan and Russian empires, ater P Jackass, shall feed ful day back in normalcy, 1913 (normalcy means the
r -t h> Franc, England and^nfdlow^Ae and’the green conditions that beget war) take a look at Lombard
treat maritime discoveries ofth* \* ‘ ’ h <ha„ s.)rvad her liosom for your nourish- Street. London, at the Bourse of Paris and Berlin,
failure of these attempts until the d P _ .. ,{ut it is nol ^ for %be little John Bullets There will be investments in every country on the
capitalist production made possible the strugg • ^ ^ q( ^ carth awaiting their turns face of the earth, with no real hindrance to*where
the part of the European pw»»» „,nctecPnth at the soup kitchen. The idealists have one straw the capitalist shall invest, yet in those days of nor-
ttct« rates, etc., in the latter pa «» . . , Thcv ay jt an proceeds from humanitarian malcy, we could make a fairly safe bet on seeing
century, culminating as it did in the es a motives we must educate, civilize the backward ]ohn Bull buy railway securities in either some part »
of capitalism in the far ends of the earth, and the i , fit thc {acts India is ôi the British empire or South America, on seeing f •
pnmng of new imperial movements > • - • j^new colony of Britain’s, and here is a summary the Frenchman buy in some foreign government
J,Van _ , -, r. e-ri-tv 0f imuerialism in it. It has brought a people accus- loan, or the German investing in Balkan or Mcso-

Imperialiam Exista Only m Qaaa Society. agriculture to work 12 and 16 hours in the potamia securities The capitalists one interest is
When the domestication of animal, and agricu - on «d ^culture tojo*. i ^ ^ profits; „ why this national specialization of

first made slavery possible, the basis for impe tex i c a infantSe death rate in Calcutta investment in an apparent freedom ot investment?
laid—imperialism as it was in the begm- «ots a week_Tlu ^ per thoIl. riri^economic^t** Of h-perirf- *

—v „ -U», wd- «mly eon b*i the uxliMM.-ur m,, for |g millions barely able to read jsm" ;s essentially political. The export of capi
of robbery, by the robbed for thc benefit ot >a c wvrc ^ railUons who could neither ,night be called “absentet investment.*- It is really

tohher. This defines it in the rough; but thc na- and writ xVhik there wcre in 1911 in all a feature of modern times. About the earliest re-
turt of irnjieTialism changes with the n*nner Vaiannlv 674 persons engaged in secular education corded instance is when Henry V. of France in 1403 
which thc robbery is perpetrated. In ancient tim nd . uin gthcir living by "religious borrowed 1,000 marks from the merchants of Genoa,
it consisted only in organized slave-hunting the c • EeyPt in 1917 only 69 per thous- allowing them to retain the duties on certain goods,
tribute gathering expeditions. Feudalism, proM ",!* rut . Lunacharsky has demonstrated This sort of business has increased, until we find m
mg the ownefhhip of land as the basis of exploita and wereUterat^ f#f morc readily Novembcr, 1920. U. S. had owing to her by foreign
tion converted it into valiant squabbles between t a i humanitarianism of imperialist pol- countries the sum of $9,450,551,005.61.
princes over their territory and earth-bound erfs than that thing, for it is very far Ownership is Baaed Upon Force.
-for kings might come and kings might go, bu ic> mus ’ u the Congo atrocities, To bring things to a rock-bottom basis, ownership
serf, stayed forever. The profitable commerce oi lhe North American is based upon force. With the beginnings of for-
and piracy in the Indies and Americas c ° a cannot be explained on the grounds the egn commerce, the bogey of the merchan was
porary rebirth of imperial policy. But the conse- Indians, cannot bc^ exp^„ ^ ^ pn)Ceed to ott, p^ate_he might by force acquire the merchant s

<joent influx of wealth into Europe assiste «- P* » - analvsis. right of ownership- Early absentee inves men s
fection of handicraft methods and the acc*lcrat‘ °*" . -on Accumulation, Expansion had to offer high rates of interest to induce the cap-
of the ominous industrial revolution, with theresu Exp'1° would expect the British em* italists to risk losing, by force, both principle and
that imperial policies were for the time dropped be- As " , (rom thc way in which the British inter€St. în aii society the owning class is the nil-
cause the new technque of production and t a m pire o living. In the north the population ing ciass. they rule in order to retain and increase
thorough of all methods of robbery, the capita^ Jfjnto Scots wha ha’e and Scots wha ha’en’t ; thcir propcrty. At home they have their pokee
system .enabled the ruling class to rob ar is i the division is exactly the same. To and their soldiers to protect their property rights,
safelv at home than abroad, and moreover, mo p in • per cent, of the population is land- \yhen the master class of a nation acquire property
fitabiv. Yet this very cessation of ,m^nah^n >c prc " ccnt without a penny invested ; on- rigMs abroad, the security remains as it always was,
With its concomitant intensification of exploitation ess. and . p anything to tax. And yet this fofce The British navy was built-not to give
in the European countries, laid the fountatlon ' ” t'. have more lacks than our liquid two per cent. slum cbjidren pleasure trips—but to protect the
an imperialism outstripping by far, ,n ,ts jrjj’ Ldccd capitalism developed in Britain about £3 500.OOO.OOO British capitalists had invested
tude, in its horrors, in its historic signi ca , * r> ,ration ahead of the continent. Thc proper- ahmad It being the function of the state to direct
smilar achievement of the past '* flwre bad to work as they do everywhere, an. force tbe political nature of absentee invest-

Thc, “Idaala” of ImperialUm. -X'the marvellous machinery at their disposal should ^ quite clear, and likewise clear the
Perhaps before starting a scientific exam "!oduced immense profits. The profits took such spcciaMzation of investment, -and the

mto modern imperialism it is worth *hi ‘ 1 . erc 0f such magnitude that the master Damnations, the alliances, the sphere of
of ,h« Ideal», rubbish that _!» """ -3 »- ,h,m. ,„d could only US. 5rctional hegemonies and .11 .be

-ruttered over it Thc impen. »«• •• rcinccs. to produce morc p-oUts. After • ,.araph,„,li, of impcri.lis. sutbs.
have their idealists who convert thc n thorough exploitation of their own country, the ^ate work not only to retain,

f “Xr bu. oV ;..d™ export their produ, in the iorm of stee, ™!.. J |$ ^ property rights by force. To

and prate, not of profitable robbe y. ^ fccent v(c ,Q thc backward Per°P^\m, C nmes the export what extent this is the function of an imperialist 
manifest destiny of nations. Thu* ions. The export of goods becomes the e. v their budgets. Take the bud-
Lambeth conference of the sky-p.lots of Brita n, celons is not So much a thing as it ' ate ,S V f 1909.
when the question of birth-control was brought up, for the ownership, and use ot a gets for the peace,ul year of 19W.
it was decided th»t it should not be discussed 1» production of surplus value by thc Revenue
it "is the manifest destiny of the British race to thing, *0 *1^^ country results in the pro- «^263900
People the earth.” Similar manifest destinies ex st worken. o ^ ^ q{ conditions for the workers of Germany...............
mg for other peoples make God a poor mathemat c- duetto ^ In iq09 of the £12,000,000 of Bnt- . Russia ........................
ian. Moreover there are no nations left to own . ano . ,Jstcd in South American railways, 33 France--------------------
destiny or any thing else-only states ruling poly- ish capita _ of rails ,etc., Manu- United Kingdom------181,716,000
Riot peoples a'nd hybrid races, but no nations none percent. M gone m , ^ q{ the total Brit- (Continued on page 4)
of these "ethnological entities” with which the factured m
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